Cu, Pb and Zn contamination in Nuuanu watershed, Oahu, Hawaii.
Trace metal contamination in urban aquatic ecosystems in Hawaii is a significant problem, especially in terms of Cu, Pb, and Zn. These trace metals are linked to automobile usage. An in-depth study was designed to determine the influence of road sediments and storm sewers on bioavailable (0.5 M HCl) trace metal concentrations in bed sediments of Nuuanu stream, Oahu. Lead was the most enriched trace metal in the watershed. Compared to baseline Pb concentrations of <3 mg/kg, road sediments averaged 186 mg/kg, with a maximum value of 3140 mg/kg. Stream bed sediments had average Pb values of 122 mg/kg, with a maximum of 323 mg/kg. Al-normalized enrichment ratios (ERs) for the <63 microm fraction indicated that the watershed was significantly polluted in the lower, urbanized reaches, with maximum ER values of 560 and 94 for Pb in road sediments and stream sediments, respectively. Median ER values for Cu, Pb, and Zn in stream sediments were 2, 36, and 5, respectively. Rainfall events prior to sediment sampling masked any influence that storm sewer outlets might have had on the localized spatial distribution of metals associated with bed sediments. However, there was a general pattern of increasing trace metal concentrations downstream as the fluvial network traversed residential areas and commercial, highly trafficked areas in the lower portions of the watershed.